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Red Bloomers Capture AUAA Title :

cided until the conclusion of the plaY catch up. They were unable

other semi-final matchup, a clash 
between second and third place tered the locker room trailing by a

finishers Dalhousie and UPEI.
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loetry was 
bute to the 
captivated

to do so in the first half, and en- I -■a
by Mark Savoie 1 £ / zmmafsi31-21 score.

Dalhousie started the second 8Last weekend a battered and 
bruised UNB Red Bloomers 
women’s basketball squad won 
their 25th title as they defeated 
both the Acadia Axettes and the 
Dalhousie Lady Tigers to win the 
AUAA trophy. This gives them 
the right to travel to Toronto for 
the CIAU’s where they are ranked

Dalhousie’s rookie laden squad 
had defeated defending champion half intent on forcing a physical
UPEI’s veteran squad in both of tempo to the game and using their
their regular season matchups, but size advantage to intimidate the »
UPEI was hoping that their play- Bloomers. Early in the half ./■
off experience would give them Bloomer captain Pauline Lordon 1 d

collided with Dalhousie star Angie ■
McLeod, and came out of the al
tercation with a nasty gash over
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v /the extra edge they might need.
But Dalhousie sophomore Angie 

. . . . . McLeod put on a show and put an
sixth in an eight team field. Their ^ ^ upEI.s dreams of a fourth her left eye, requiring stitches after
first game was yesterday against w^rtvcdumvionship. Youth the game. Ironically, Lordon got
third ranked Regina. Unfortu- ^ ^ hed over age, and now the foul on the play,
nately, this is after press time and ^, >s twQ „ The Red Bloomers refused to
thus the results are not currently were to meet ^ be intimidated by Dalhousie, and

Dalhousie’s two big threats every time the Lady Tigers made 
were first team all-star Angie a charge, the Bloomers would re- 

the semi-finals, in a game that was McLeod ^ second team all-star spend, never allowing Dalhousie
supposed to beablowoutfor UNB. pauijne Lordon (also league MVP) to close within four points. The 
However, the Acadia Axettes ^ Kara Palmer and second team biggest score came when Jill 
managed to slow the Bloomers Jackson left the game with her £
full court game down to the half ZNTTflTX AH A T^l [ fourth foul and reinjured ankle, 
court. This frustrated the more tal- I ' ^ y 1 111 II Ij [\ /| Dalhousie was trailing by only 

ented Red Bloomer squad into I " A 1 M / U P VI five at this point and seemed to be 
taking low percentage shots and / / •/ 1 1*1 mounting a run at the Bloomer’s
intomissing high percentage shots. end. But the Bloomer’s depth be-
Meanwhile Acadia fought back T\ 1 gan to show and they answered
from an early deficit and were U4IA A A A nflifl the challenge by running away
leading 20-16 late in the first half. |i|(l!lll( H\l X with a big 62-46 win.
The Red Bloomers took a timeout 1/1 VtlWtlUvU The UNB Red Bloomers are a
at this point and were able to even battered and bruised team as they
the score up to end the . head into the CIAU
half at 22-22. fill 11 J Jll „ championships. Pauline

Mfoiirwith the Bloomers sink- 1 MV llVV* U WVlirVI V ^ whik ^ Palmcr nore any pan and ptyoff wrlh

iiL.PTATI'n
brought the Axettes to wrthm one M U1V VU 1V U hasapinched sciatic nerve on her tSnds ■« be broadcast live on CHSR-FM,

point The Bloomers needed Jennifer Hale, with Coach left leg. which won’t get a chance times can be found by calling the
someone to take charge and return ofthe Year Claire Mitton leading to heal until after this weekend. ^ won ^ radiostation. The Bloomers hope
the momentum to their side of the ^ from the sidelines. But the big story of the week- ° s bv ^5.54 ^ to finish in the top four or better
court Jennifer Hale answered the Dalhousie’s big guns got off to end was Jill Jackson, who played 8 palmer being for the weekend, to do so will
challenge by taking the foul on a aslowstart,whüe Pauline Lordon both games last weekend on a ”' , Piaver-of-the-Game for mean upsetting the 3rd ranked
drive and converting for thethree played likea woman possessed.. severely sprained ankle. Jackson s contesTjül Jadooï^tout Cougars in that all important first
point play. With this final shift in possessed with the drive for her performance was an inspiration to ?®îofthematches because of her round matchup,
momentum the Acadia threat was first AUAA title in this her last all those on the sidelines. Jackson houiot
over and the Bloomers were head- year Qf eligibility. The Bloomers plays a style that hinges on speed
ing to the finals with a 51-42 vie- were able togetouttoaquick lead and quickness, so her injury should

and now Dalhousie was forced to have severely limited her effec-
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III % :s Bloomers on the attack In their 62-46 victory against 
the Dalhousie Tlgers.Thls victory has made the 
Bloomers this year’s AUAA women’s basketball
Champions. Photo by Glen Verneau
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This weekend the Red Bloo
mers are in Toronto for the CIAU 
championship tournament. Their

ankle.

Sticks At ClAU’story.
Their opponent was not de-

.
Five UNB Red Sticks plus coach team mem-bers include Josette 
Joyce Slipp will be in Toronto this Babineau, Nancy Peppier, Joan
weekend com peting at the CIAU Robere, Tanya Whaler and goal-
National Indoor Field Hockey keeper Shelia Bell. The remain- 
Champ-ionships. der of the team is made up of
The tournament is a 6 team round Rachel Schofield of U de M, 
robin event with the following Danielle Audit, a graduate of U de
teams involved: Victoria, B.C.; M (now a teacher/coach at Cle- 
Vancouver,B.C.;Praries,Ontario ment Cormier), Sara Forbes, a
North, Ontario South and the goalkeeper from FHS, Heather 
Atlantic Team. Andrews and Heather MacLean
The Atlantic Team is made up of . M 'V**
a groups of the best indoor players 
in the Atlantic Provinces. UNB W
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